INGLÉS
Cuadernillo de trabajo para repaso.
Quinto año.
Nombre: _____________________________________________________ Fecha: _______________



Present progressive

1. I _____________________________ (watch) a reality show on TV.
2. My favourite team _______________________________(win)!
3. Someone _________________________________ (swim) in the sea.
4. Two people __________________________________ (cook) dinner on the beach.
5. We __________________________________ (not watch) a soap opera.
6. I _________________________________ (not do) my homework.
7. Mum ______________________________ (read) a magazine.
8. My brother _______________________________________ (not listen) to the radio.
9. Dad _____________________________________ (not cook) dinner.
10. Tara ____________________________________ (talk) by phone.
11. Joe _____________________________________ (play) on the computer.
12. Who _____________________________________(watch) TV?
13. Tina _____________________________________ (do) grammar exercises.
14. I ___________________________________________ (eat) a pizza.
15. We ________________________________________ (sit) in the classroom.
16. I _________________________________________ (not write) an email.
17. Amy _____________________________________ (not go) to school today.
18. We ______________________________________ (not have) fun today.
19. My team ________________________________ (not win) the match.
20. My parents ______________________________ (drive) to work now.



Simple present
Put the verbs into the correct form.
1. I (to like) ___________________________________ lemonade very much.
2. The girls always (to listen) _____________________________ to pop music.
3. Janet never (to wear) _________________________________ jeans.
4. Mr Smith (to teach) ___________________________________ Spanish and French.
5. You (to do) ___________________________________ your homework after
school.

Make negative sentences.
My father makes breakfast. → __________________________________________________.
They

are

eleven.

→

_____________________________________________________________.
She writes a letter. → ___________________________________________________________.
I

speak

Italian.

→

_______________________________________________________________.
Danny

phones

his

father

on

Sundays.

→

English

→

_________________________________________.

Make questions.
you

/

to

speak

/

______________________________________________________?
when

/

he

/

to

go

____________________________________________________?

/

home

→

they / to clean / the bathroom → ______________________________________________?
where

/

she

/

to

ride

/

her

bike

→

supermarket

→

_______________________________________________?
Billy

/

to

work

/

in

the

____________________________________________?



Past progressive

The Thompson family. What were they doing on Sunday at 7 o'clock?
1. Mr. Thompson .................................................................... (cook) dinner in the kitchen.
2. Mrs. Thompson ................................................ (clean) their car in front of their house.
3. Jack and Eve ............................................................ (sit) in the hall near the fireplace.
4. Jack, their 11 years old son, ............................................ (read) Shakespeare's
sonnets.
5. Eve, at the age of 16, ....................................................................... (play) with Barbies.
6. Their grandma and grandpa ........................................................ (have) a good time.
7. Their grandma ............................................................................... (exercise) in the gym.
8. Their grandpa .................................................. (iron) shirts and socks in the living room.
9. They also had two pets. And do you know what they ............................................
(do)?
10. Spot, the puppy, ................................................................. (catch) mice in the garden.
11. And Kitty, the little cute kitten, ........................................... (fight) with neighbour's
dog.



Simple past

Complete with the correct form in simple past.
1. I ________________________ my maths homework yesterday. (to do)
2. Susan _________________________________ to England by plane? (to go)
3. They ______________________________________ a farm two weeks ago. (to visit)
4. Jenny and Peggy _____________________________ their brother. (not/to help)
5. The children __________________________________ at home last weekend. (not/to
be)
6. When _______________________________________ you this wonderful skirt? (to design)
7. My mother _______________________________ into the van. (not/to crash)
8. The boys ____________________________ the mudguards of their bicycles. (to take
off)
9. You _________________________________ your aunt last week? (to phone)
10. He ______________________________________ milk at school. (not/to drink)


Simple future
Put the verbs into the correct form (use will).
Jim asked a fortune teller about his future. Here is what she told him:
1. You (earn) ______________________a lot of money.
2. You (travel) ________________________ around the world.
3. You (meet) ______________________________ lots of interesting people.
4. Everybody (adore) ____________________________ you.
5. You (not / have) ________________________________ any problems.
6. Many people (serve) ____________________________ you.
7. They (anticipate) _______________________________ your wishes.
8. There (not / be) _________________________________ anything left to wish for.
9. Everything (be) __________________________________ perfect.
10. But all these things (happen / only) _________________________ if you marry
me.

Put the verbs into the correct form (use going to).
1. It (rain) __________________________________________________.
2. They (eat) ______________________________________________ stew.
3. I (wear) ________________________________________ blue shoes tonight.
4. We (not / help) _______________________________________________ you.
5. Jack (not / walk) _____________________________________________ home.
6. (cook / you) ___________________________________________ dinner?
7. Sue (share / not) ____________________________________________ her biscuits.
8. (leave / they) _________________________________________________ the house?
9. (take part / she) _________________________________________________ in the
contest?
10. I (not / spend) ______________________________________ my holiday abroad
this year.

